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'Cabinet Earmarks $1856.50
For Campus Cooperative

By unanimous vote, All-Col-
lege Cabinet earmarked $1856.50
,for the campus cooperative proj-
ect at 5:05 p.m. yesterday.
.CThe only hurdle remaining be-
fore the co-op can be realized,
is approval of. the plan by the
Board of Trustees. Samuel X.
Hostetter, assistant to the presi-
dent in charge of business and
finance, will present the co-op
plan With the statement of Cab-
inet's financial backing, to the
trustees on December 5.

Cabinet's decision to finance
the store resulted when ques-
tionnaires circulated by the co-op
committee showed that 93 per
cent of over 4000 students tested
favored the project. The appro
.priation figure, $1856.50, is based
on 25 cents per student, and en-
titles every undergraduate to
membership fit the store. Should
the present enrollment increase,
a corresponding increase in the
allotment would be made. The
funds for the appropriation will
be drawn from Inter-Class Fi-
nance, and not solicited from in-
dividual students, as was orig-
itaglly planned.

Inter-Class finance committee
presented the appropriation bill
at Cabinet meeting Thursday.
The special session was neces-
sary, since the All-College Con-
stitution requires all bills in-
volving an expenditure of over
$lOO to be read at one meeting
and voted on at the following
one.

The campus co-op will prob-
ably be located in the Temporary
Union Building, Emory Brown,
chairman of the co-op committee,
said. If the trustees grant their
approval, on December 5, the
store will be in operation by
Pebruary.

The store will be run on a non-
profit bas i s, Brown revealed.
Mark-ups on all items will not
efteed 5 per cent, as compared
to a 50 per cent margin on book
supplies, and 35 per cent on toi-
letries, at local retailers. Any
profits above operating costs
would be returned in the form
of lower prices on future Sales.

Used books, incidental book
supplies (p eneil s, notebooks,
paper, etc.), and toilet articles
will be sold. An elected student
board of directors would direct

:Ithe management of the co-op.

'll in Charge of
Bulletin Board

Grounds and Buildings person-
. el began erection last week of

it.ie new AU-College bulletin
ard, which wil be the direct
ponsibility of Student Union,

n the north-west corner of the
;Tall-Pollock Road intersection.

The bulletin board was re-
..uested by All-College cabinet
list year as a convenient location
for announcements concerning or-
ganized campus groups and all-
college activities. Lack of proper
igaterials delayed its construe-
Übn until last week.
&embers of the Student Union

office staff will have direct re-
sponsibility for placing and re-moving all posters and announce-
ments, said George Donovan,
Student Union manager. Groups

fawishing to use the

ii# lity are asked to bring their
1:1 era to the SU desk in Old

i ,size limitation of 12 x 14
i a has been placed on meter-
i ".r the board to allow maxi-
m: use by all organizations,
sat. la onovan.

11lly-. 'tanned from page one)

spolathanked the assemblage
and rfa whole student body for
their fine support of the Blue and
White footballers.

Blue Band, in their last appear-
ance of the regular season, pro-
vided dvely football airs of the
College. The cheerleaders, under
Stan I. enan, led the singing, And
Torn Lannen. All-College presi-
dent Wadr• master of ceremonies.

Froth Moves Up
Staff Members

Move-ups on Froth editorial
and business staffs were an-
nounced Wednesday at a party at
the Sigma Phi Epsilon house.

Sheldon Mermelstein, business
manager, said that Benjamin
Levy has been named a senior
board member as Business As-
sociate. Joe W. Kelly and Frank
A. Rugh, Jr. were added to
Junior Board. Junior Business
candidates are Sylvia Levy, Har-
riet Miller, Lorraine Munz, Nancy
Parent and Carolyn Rice.

John R. Conrelly, Harriet Den-
by, Bernie DObosh, Frances Esher-
man, Jane Gray, Vaida Riggs,
Dorothy L. Smith, Lewis Stein
and Kay Stephenson were named
for Sophomore Business Board.

J. Arthur Stober, Editor, an-
nounced move-ups to Sophomore
Editorial Board. They are An-
thony Bowan, Diane Byran,
Walter Cowan, John L. Fuller,
Henry Glass, Nan Harris, Robert
Rimier, Carol JUngman, Elliot
Xrane, Ralph Meier, Lois Ost-
wind and George Potter.

Henry Glass, Thespian, enter-
tained with a street vender rou-
tine. Louis Bell, faculty adviser to
Froth, remarked in speaking be-fore the group that Froth is
among the best college. humor
magazines.

Students Judge
Stock in Chicago

Ten students have been se-
lected to represent the College
in the intercollegiate livestock
and meat judging contests to be
held at Chicago next week.

Coaching the meat judging
team will be Percival T. Zeigler,
while Dr. William L. Henning
Will head the livestock judging
team.

The group left Saturday, No-
vember 22, on a trip that will in-
clude stops for practice judging
at several Ohio and Illinois
farms, as well as at Ohio State
and Purdue universities. At the
college stops, the College teams
will join similar teams fromWest Virginia University, Cor-nell University, Ohio State, and
the University of Maryland.

'lntercollegiate livestock judg-
ing will take place at the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition inChicago on Saturday, November
29. The meat judging team willcompete on Tuescipy, December
2. Livestock judging will include
12 classes of horses, beef cattle,sheep, and swine.

Making the trip are Charles
Cameron, Lynn Christian, Wal-ter Fairman, George Glenn,Thomas King, Francis Kirk, Rob-ert Pennington, Paul Smith,George Swart, and Jathes Work.

SU Temporarily Oul
01 Alumni' Calendars

Sale of the new Alumni Asso-ciation engagement calendars has
proved so great that Student
Union may be temporarily sold
out, Ridge Riley, executive sec-
retary, said today.

However, additional orders are
expected within a day or two,
and student demands for the
unique desk calendars will be
met.

Approximately 3,000 of the cal-
endars have been ordered, andonly 800 have arrived, which ex-plains why students may haveto
wait one or two days to receivetheir copies.

The calendars come completewith a durable spiral binding, andin addition to photographs of thecampus and surrounding scenery
contain pictures of three campusbeauties. These are last year'scampus queen, apple 'queen, andMay queen.

Pick up your Collegian but don'tthrow it away
Until you've read the Want Ads

for the day.

PS Club Seeks
Talent for Show

Contestants for the Penn State
Club's traditional Talent Show
are asked by Michael Zanecosky,
chairman, to sign up as soon as
possible at the Student Union desk
in Old Main.

The show will be held in
Schwab Auditorium. Friday, De-
cember 5. and arrangements are
nearing completion, said Zane-
cosky. Cash prizes will be award-
ed winning contestants. Students
talented in singing dancing, in-
strumental music, magic. comedy.
or specialty are urged to partici-
pate.

Engineers Formulate
Course Rating Sheet

Engineering Student Council, at
a meeting held Tuesday evening,
formulated the final plan for a
course rating sheet for the School
of Engineering.

The plan has been submitted to
Harry P. Hammond, dean of En-
gineering, for final approval. Ac-
cording to George Bearer, chair-
man, the course rating sheet will
be put into effect pending ap-
proval by the Dean.

Fans—
rrorn naq /mei

Penn State squad is eligible to
receive votes.

The trophies—one in silver and
one in copper, mounted on a ma-
hogany base with statuettes of a
football player on the tap—are on
display in the Athletic Store
window.
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Bridge Club Chooses Vet Enrollment
'►oials 5362Clarke Wahl President

Clarke F. Wahl has been elected
preisdent of the Men's Bridge' Veteran enrollment on the cam-
Club. Other officers elected are pus this semester totals 5362, Mrs.
Robert Tobias, vice-president; Rebecca Doerner, secretary of
and George Widsdowson, mere. Veteran's Affairs, reported today.
tary-treasurer. Of this number, 5315 are men and

Wahl stresed that all students, 47 are women students.
both male and female, are eligible' The report also revealed that
to enter the tournament to be 1512 men and 15 women veterans
played soon. The four winning are enrolled in the four under-
pairs will compete with 38 other graduate centers of the College
colleges in the eastern area. The 'and at the Mont Alto branch of
winners of this area will be sent the Pennsylvania State Forest
to Chicago with all expenses paid School.
to play in the national colllegiate The registration byschoolsat,
tournament. ,the College follows: Agriculture,

He mentioned that these are no 1849; Chemistry and Physics, 535;
dues or fees and that all students ,Education, 370; Engineering, 1517;

,the Liberal Arts, 1204; Mineralare invited every meeting which Industries, 338; and Physical Edu-features duplicate play. cation and Athletics, 166.Fraternities desiring to hold in- There are 335 veterans enrolleddividual play-offs are asked to as graduate students; '42 as special
contact either Wahl or Prof. Elton students; and 6 as two-year agri-
W. Jones, faculty advisor. Dupli- culture students
cate boards ,cards and other nec-
essary material and instructionswill be furnished by the club.

Ed Majors to Get
wash fhott,

any way you, likeEleven O'Clocks
Senior women who are educa-

tion majors and who will spend
one eight week period of theireighth semester off campus stu-
dent teaching may send a written
request to judicial for eleven
o'clock ,permissions beginning the
second eight week period of their
seventh semester, Mary Kay Rice,
judicial chairman, said today.

We paran-he 1e sizes
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

This will insure each seniorwoman her full quota of eleven
o'clock permissions for one full
semester, Miss Rice stated.

Requests may be left at the
Dean of women's office.

TUB and RUB and SCRUB thet
Guaranteed to Fit for the

Life of the Sock
Young people who study seientil
facts should be interested in Atli,
SC socks. Facts are that we guara.
tee perfect fit for the life of the
100% virgin wool socks! Or yo
money back, cheerfully!

Super swell f. r campus wear--f
guys —fur gals. No more cramp.
toes—less mending. And 33% long
life because Adler SC's bust, N k

reinforced heel awl toe. ('resin

white--full sizes 9 thru IS. ;

better stort H the makers of
SC Chic Bib stall sol

THE ADLER COMPANI


